
Question 9: Is senior leadership supportive of CLABSI prevention 
activities? 

You indicated that you do not have the support of senior leadership for your CLABSI preventon 

actvites. Preventng CLABSI is no easy tas  and oten reuuires additonal materialna support and staf to 

enable change. These types of initatves are costly and oten reuuire the approval of managerial staf in 

departments such as medical executve leadershipna purchasing and accounts. A  ey element that led to 

the success of the Michigan Keystone study was reuuiring senior leadership presence during CLABSI 

meetngs so that data and acton items could be reviewed and discussed with the multdisciplinary team.

These meetngs thus serve to ensure buy-in from those that may not have clinical rolesna but ma e 

decisions regarding supplies and purchases. Given the many competng priorites of hospitalsna having the

support of leadership is  ey to ma ing lastng progress with your CLABSI preventon initatve. eaving a 

member of the hospital executve leadership team oversee the initatve also lets the hospital staf  now 

the importance of the initatve. 

Tools, Resources and Further Reading

 STRIVE Content: 

o Uber-Adaptve Strategies for Infecton Preventon   (UA101na UA102na UA103na UA104)

o Building a Business Case for Infecton Preventon   (BC101na BC102na BC103)

 Tools for an Infecton Preventon Business Case 

o Murphy Dna Whitng  na eollenbea  CS. Dispelling the myths: the true cost of 

healthcare-associated infectons. Washingtonna DC: Associaton for Professionals in 

Infecton Control and Epidemiology (APIC). 2007. Available at 

http://www.spyderstyle.com/media/pdf/white-papers/The220True220Costs220of

220eealthcare220Associated220Infectons.pdf 

o Ker ering TM. Building a Business Case for Infecton Preventon. Society of eospital 

Medicine. Available at https://www.hospitalmedicine.org/CMDownload.aspx?s

ContentKey=95f19518-799c-4e62-ae27-07aa87b6f53e&ContentItemKey=765daf1b-

7065-4b48-8e5c-7168331bfc4f 

 Kotter  . Leading change: why transformaton eforts fail. Harv Bus Rev. 1995; 59-67.

 Pronovost Pna Needham Dna Berenholtz Sna et al. An interventon to decrease catheter-related 

bloodstream infectons in the ICU. N Engl J Med. 2006; 355(26):2725-32.

http://www.hret.org/quality/projects/strive-education-openfips.shtml#uas
https://www.hospitalmedicine.org/CMDownload.aspx?ContentKey=95f19518-799c-4e62-ae27-07aa87b6f53e&ContentItemKey=765daf1b-7065-4b48-8e5c-7168331bfc4f
https://www.hospitalmedicine.org/CMDownload.aspx?ContentKey=95f19518-799c-4e62-ae27-07aa87b6f53e&ContentItemKey=765daf1b-7065-4b48-8e5c-7168331bfc4f
https://www.hospitalmedicine.org/CMDownload.aspx?ContentKey=95f19518-799c-4e62-ae27-07aa87b6f53e&ContentItemKey=765daf1b-7065-4b48-8e5c-7168331bfc4f
http://www.spyderstyle.com/media/pdf/white-papers/The%20True%20Costs%20of%20Healthcare%20Associated%20Infections.pdf
http://www.spyderstyle.com/media/pdf/white-papers/The%20True%20Costs%20of%20Healthcare%20Associated%20Infections.pdf
http://www.hret.org/quality/projects/strive-education-openfips.shtml#bbc
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leadership in preventng healthcare-associated infecton: results of a multsite uualitatve 

study. Infect Control Hosp Epidemiol. 2010; 31(9):901-7.
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